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Local and
John V. Moon, of Fairbury, spent

yesterday in town on business.

Thomas Branigan, of Columbus, is
spending the day in town buying horses.

Miss Sylvia Watts has resigned her
position ns teacher in the central school.

John W. McDougall, of Hershey, is
spending a few days in this city on busi-

ness.

Miss Margaret Barkor accompanied by
Darrell u id Gatherum Henley left Sun-

day for Omaha.

Mrs. J. S. Twincm returned Saturday
morning from a visit in Omaha and
cities of Iowa.

The city council will meet in regular
session this ovening in the lecturo room
of the public library.

A marriage license was granted yes-
terday morning to Patrick Fred Mc-Ev-

and Miss Nancy Osterhout, both
of this city.

Grandma AVoods, of Sutherland, re-

turned home yesterday morning after
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Cornett.

' E. H. Kindall, ' of Beatrice, arrived
here Saturday evening and began work
yesterday morning as reporter for the
Daily Telegraph.

George Carter, of Lincoln, came up
yesterday afternoon to spend a few
days in town transacting business und
visiting friends.
"'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sebastian and

baby will leave today for Minneapolis
and Kansas City to spend .three weeks
with relatives.

Dig Inventory Sale at the Hub.
Nothing reserved.

Mrs. George Morgan returned to
Ogalalla Saturday evening. During
the holidays she was the guest of her
mother Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain.

Miss Nellie Rhea will succeed Miss
Sylvia Watts as teacher in the eighth
grade. Mrs. Clarence 'Garman will take
tho place vacated by Miss Rhea tem-
porarily.

Friends in town received word yes-
terday that little Emma Roguo who
was taken ill with typhoid fever in
Oklahoma two weeks ago and has since
been in a critical condition is much im-

proved. ,

For Sale.
1 set of ice tools in good at

a reasonable price. Inquire of or ss

Biankenburg Bros., North Platte,
Neb.

The Tale o
Tardiness
n

children are late at school
are

probably the fault of the wntch you
Don't scold the children for

Until VOU know thev nro Rtnrrr.il on
time. You sot the household clocks by your
watch. Is it reliable or merely a guossing
machine. Wo can furnish you a handsome

Dependable Time Piece of $25
It has 17 jewels, expansion balance, patent
rgulntor, Elgin works in a gold filled case
Choice of three size.

Other Watches $100.00.

DIXON, The Jeweler,

PHONE

REXALL

Personal

condition,

Willis Wilson of Curtis, is spending
this week with friends in this city.

Glbort Peters returned Sunday even-
ing from Denver where he spent ten
days visiting friends.

W. B. Adams, of Ringgold, was
among the out of town people trading
in this city yesterday.

Miss Johnson, of Sidney, visited with
Miss Cleo Chappell while enroute home
from western points.

Miss Mabel Troyer has returned to
Grand Island after a pleasant visit
with Miss Maudo Owens.

Mrs. Thomas Henley underwent an
operation for gall stones at St. Joseph's
hospital in Omaha yesterday.

Mrs. Martin Cowee returned to At-woo- d,

Colo., Saturday after visiting her
mother Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain for a
week.

Mrs. Charles McNamara and baby,
who have been visiting relatives in
Omaha, are expected to return hero the
last of this week.

Roy Cochran and Charles McNamara
returned Saturday evening from Brady,
where they spent tho greator part of
last week on business.

Mrs. Baker and daughter Miss Ridge-wa- y,

of Lexington, who were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Peale
iast week, have returned home.

Messrs. Jesse and Charles Edwards
resumed their duties as salesmen for
the Simons Hardware Co. yesterday
after taking a two weeks' vacation.

Louis. Tobin will leave today for
Denver to attend tho wedding of his
sister Miss Maybell who becumes the
brido of Philip Purcell of Salt Lake
tomorrow.

The Lady Forresters were the guests
of Mesdames P. II. Lonergan and
Michael Hayes Friday afternoon at a
kensington at the home of the former.
Installation of ofticcrs wus held and an
elaborate lunch served. The afternoon
was a pleasant one to all who attended.

Mesdames E. N. Ogicr and James
Kennedy entertained a number of
young Indies at the home of tho former
last evening in honor of Miss Frances
Christ, a bride of tomorrow. Enjoyable
gamus were played and the guest of
honor received n pretty collection of
linen. Nice refreshments were servod.

The Catholic Girls club were enter-
tained Friday evening at the Smith resi-
dence by Misses Bessie Smith, Edna
Sullivan, Alice Sullivan, Mary Tighe
and Mrs. Edward "Walker. Seven tables
were used in playing 500 and the high-
est score made by Miss Vaunita Hayes
who received a hand painted plate."
After the ecrd games lunch was served.

In 1913 there will bo G eclipses, '.I of
the sun nnd 2 of the moon. Tho lunar
eclipses will como on Mar. 22nd and
Sept. 15th. Those of the sun will come
on April 6th, Aug. 31st and Sept. 30th.
Ash Wednesday will fall on Feb. 5th.
Lincoln's birthday will come on Wed-
nesday and Washington's birthday will
come on Saturday. Easter will fall on
Mar. 23rd. Both May 30th and July 4,
will come on Friday this year.
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Our bank is a NATIONAL JiANli, operating
uniloi' a charter grunted us by tho UNITIIO
STATUS GOVJSJtNMBXT to do a banking busi-
ness. Under tiilsolmrter our bank must conform
to tho National Hanking laws wliiolijneludes be-
ing oxnminoil regularly Ity examiners represent-
ing tlio Treasury Department itt Washington.

Jiesldes tiiis, upright, lioaorable aad reliable
man nro behind our bank.

Do YOU1Z banking with

The First relational Bank,
Ol NOltTII PLATTIS, NISJ1KASKA.

Tito Largest JSnnk in Western Nebraska.

Winter Arrives.
Tho long delayed winter weather ar-

rived Saturday night when an inch of
snow fell accompanied by a high wind.
Sunday was chilly with a ponetrating
wind and during tho night the tempera
ture dropped to eleven below zero. Ve-terd- ay

morning was calm but snappj,
and heavy clothing felt comfortable.
This cold snap insures ice of the re-
quired thickness and tho iceman is
therefore happy.

Postofficc in New Home.
The postofficc was move,d Saturday

afternoon and ovening to the federal
building, the following day was devoted
to gating tho furniture nnd records in
place, nnd Monday morning business
opened with ns much 'celerity and with
as little hitch as though the office had
been located for months. Patrons of
tho office as they enter the lobby and
view the finish, furnishings and gen-
eral appearance, cannot but fcol a Just
pride in tho building.

Every Day is Bargain Day With
Temple.

I always have listed for snle property
of parties that wish to leavo town or
for some reason want to use the money
hat they have in property, and are

willing to sell the property for consid-
erable less than it cost them. If you
are thinkingabout buying, see me first
and let mo save you money.

C. F. Templi:.

Breaks Thru Ice.
Roy Doherty is ill at St. Luko's hos-

pital from tho effects of exposure to the
cold Sunday afternoon. Roy started out
.skating on the south river about 4
o'clock and skated eight miles west to
the Wilcox ranch where ho spent a
short timo visiting. While ho was pre-
paring to return to town the tempera-
ture gradually dropped to eleven below
zero nnd Roy in attempting to increase
his speed on the ico broke thru a shal-
low place and fell into the water.
Thinking to reach town in a short timo
he arose and tried to skate against a
strong wind which caused his wet cloth-
ing to freeze and prevented his progress.
Removing his skates he reached tho
banks of the river nnd started to walk
but was so effected by tho cold that ho
found walking impossible and called to
some men who were crossing the field
near tho Johnson ranch. By tho time
the men reached him ho had become un-
conscious and his lower limbs were
frozen. He was taken to the farm
house, where ho was cared for until
tho arrival of a physician from town.
When he had recoved sufficiently to be
moved, he was conveyed to tho St.
Luke's hospital nnd it is reported that
he suffered two hemornges of the
lungs during the evening. At last re-

ports he was improving

My Addition to North Platte.
Is now ready for sale. Nice lots,

high and dry. Good terms and if you
want to build in tho B. & L. will tnko
contract for i of tho price of lots and
give deed and abstract. Call up the Ne-
braska Hew! Estate Co., and I will tnko
you out and show them.

I. L. Miltonberger. OS--2

Some days ago S. E. Clothier, for-
merly editor oi" tho Tryon Graphic, re-
ceived a broken arm from tho kick of
tho crank on an auto ho was cranking.
Some days later, A. H. Canning, of
near Tryon, was cranking a cur stand-
ing ust where the other had stood,
received a fracture of the arm in ex-act-

the same way. Both patients
are doing well. Staplcton Enterprise,

Owners of city property, lots or
houses, can find salejor same by list-

ing with us. Property priced right finds
ready sale. Buchanan & Patterson.

Revival services were innuguarated
at the Methodist church, and the inter-
est developed the opening night as well
as last night augurs well for a success-
ful aeries of meetings. The pastor will
be assisted by Miss Hnrtman, of Knn&aB
City, a Methodist deaconess. One of
the features of the meetings is tho
largo choir which has been organizod to
render inspiring and helpful hymns.

"The Girl from Tokio," which comes
to the Keith Friday evening of this
week, comes recommended ns n very
funny production with a wealth of
science investiture. The company is
said to be a most excellent one. As
force comedies are popular in North
Plntte, a large audience may be d.

Mr. Pulton, representing the General
Construction Co., the federal building
contractors, has been in town for a day
or two winding up the company's busi-
ness. Mr. Stewart, the general con-
struction foreman, who has been here
since the building started, will leave
this weok.

Miss Ida Muir, of Sutherland, ar-
rived a few days ago to visit her
sister Mrs. John Cox for a week or
longer.

Property for Sale.
Seven room frame house, just being

completed with bath room and bare-men- t.

Porch on two sides of house.
Yard filled and walks in front and
around house. Only seven blocks out.
Listed for quick sale $2300.00

C. F. TnMl'l.R.
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"The Cowgirl Cinderella."
"An Old Fashioned Girl."
"United by the Sea."

VAUDEVILLE.
Singing and Dancing.

10c and !Sc

One-Ten-
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Beginning December 26th and closing January 13th, we will give a
i

discount of one-tent- K off of every article carried in our stock except Butter and

Eggs and XXXX Flour. The goods will be sold to you at regular prices and

one-tent- h deducted from your bill. This discount does not apply to case prices

on goods but to the regular broken stock. This is an unusual opportunity to

save on the most staple things you buy, so get busy.

Wikox

tm

Big Case Remanded.
April 18, 1910, the Platte Valley

Cattle Co. purchased four hundred head
of cattle from R. D. Brown of Big
Springs, on which there was u mort-
gage of $13,100. This claim was paid by
the P. V. C. Co. to the mortgager, a
bank" in Ogalalla. Later a claim was
enterted by the Bosserman Gates Live
Stock & Loan Co., of Denver, claiming
to hold a prior mortgage on the cattle
for but which had been filed in
the county. The Denver company
brought suit against the Platte Valley
Cattle Co. to recover, tho case being
heard by Judge Munger of the U. S.
District court, who decided for the
plantiff. An appeal was taken by the
Platte Valley Cattle Co. and an "pinion
has just been given by Judge Sanborn
of the U. S court of appeals in tho
case, reversing tho judgment of tho
U. S. district court with costs and re-

manding the cause with directions to
grant a new trial. Gothenburg Times.

Two Farms for Sale.

1G0 acres, 0 miles south of North
Platte, all level with eood black soil.
.Fenced, 145 acres under cultivation,
bnlanco in pasture. lrnme improve-
ments; on mail route andtelepeono line.
This tnrm is known ns the "Chaflln"
timber claim. Price $50.00 per acre.

320 acre farm 6 miles south of Arnold,
in Custer county. 1G5 acres under culti-
vation, balance in pasture and hay
land. All good black soil. Frame im-

provements, on mail route and telephone
lino. $35.00 per ncre. Will give good
terms on these farms. Can give posses-
sion, providing sale is made before
March 1st. Address thp owner, W. J.
Crowe, St. Paul, Nebr. R. F. D. No. 2.

News From Lincoln.

There will be something doing this
winter at your stnte capital and you
will want to keen tab on it. Laws will
bo made that will afreet you directly,
no matter how much or how little you
own. Wntch your homo representative
and seo how he stands on nil these
questions. If you want a real, live, pro-
gressive, fearless nnd out-Bpok- news-
paper, right from the seat of war, send
50 cents to The Lincoln Daily News and
you will receive that big daily during
the wholo session of the legislature.
The paper will stop when tho time is
up. Send 50 cents today and the paper
will start at once.
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"OCCIDENT".

"The Girl From Tokio."
"Tho Girl From Tokio," which Frank

O. Miller will present nttho Keith Fri-
day evening of this week is an adapta-
tion of one of the most successful farces
known to the German stage.

A young man named Bartley Swift,
an American, has gono to Tokio, Japan,
on iui airnir ot business, which shortly
becomes one of the henrt. .He falls in
love with a bewitching charnire, Nancy
Noyes, an English nctiess. Immediately
thoio springs up n man, an nttacho of
the legation in Japan, one Count Boni
do Brnssic. So fierce is tho count's
jealously that young Swift feara for his
lifo, and having completed his affair of
business, sails away to America. Ar-
riving home, he concludes his love for
the Lnglis'i aiWss wasjno more than
ankle deep, and so was in tho proper
stato of mind to fnll in lovo with Blanche
Miller, tho daughter of a wealthy
American. With the rising of tho cur-
tain wo have ttartloy Swift, n happily
married man, with all memories of
Nancy Noves well erased from" his mind.
An old fri i.l having suffered financial
roverses, Swift, out of tho kindness of
his heart, lias engaged his daughter,
Esther, as companion to his wife's
younger 'sistor. Meanwhile, Swift's,
tather-in-la- who was engaged in the
tho Japanese trade nnd located in that
country, had married Nancy Noyes.
Things were sort of jotting complicated
in the Miller nnd Swift fumily. Miller
died of fever in Jnnnn and his wife came
to America to settle tho estate. Upon
her arrival, she went direct to Swift's
house and was mistaken for Esther
Morgan, who had been engaged as a
companion for Mrs. Swift's sister.
Nancy Noyes, now Mrs. Miller, had a
sense of humor nnd relishing n joke,
nnd at the same time an opportunity to
imy o(F nn old score with Bartley Swift.
decided to keep up tho delusion. To
make matters still more complicated
and difficult, nnd nttho same timo more
hilarious, tho French count appears up-
on the scene in quest of tho widow.
Bartley Swift of course recognizes Mrs.
Miller as his old friend, Nnncy Noyes,
but as his wife is obsessed with tho
theory that thero can bo but one love
In tnnn'a lift (Vinf Mirt flfuf 1rir. icj 4lin
only true love, is hockered into keeping
the secret. The fun now grows fnst and
furious. Swift is compelled by Mrs.
Miller to introduco her ns MIbs Esther
Morgan, the oxnectcd comnnnlon to his
sister-in-la- Tho fiery outbreaks of tho
Count and mntcrinlly to young Swift'B
troubles, winch have now grown well
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J
nigh unbearable; then to mnke matters
worse, tho real Esther Morgan turns up,
when tho count is nblo to entice tho
conniving widow to tho altar, and thus
they save Bartley Swift from final nnd
irretrievable despair. It is an admirable
company that the management hns
provided for tho presentation of this
delocuiblo farce.

Presbyterian Brothernood Meets.
The Presbyterian Brotherhood met

with Rev. Christie, 015 West 5th St.,
Fridny night.

After the transaction of routine busi-es- s
a lively discussion on "What's tho

matter" ensued. It was developed
that tho Presbyterian church of North
Platte has one of tho finest buildings
and tho largest pipe organ in western
Nebraskn. The music rendered is the
equal of citiea twico the size of North
Platte. The sermons of Rev. Christie,
a scholar of far more than ordinary
ability nnd whoso work has been in all
parts of tho world, are full of interest
nnd coin pul tho closest nttentlon of his
henrers. It was docided that these
fncts should be given more publicity
nnd a committeo was appointed to ex-
ecute the plans laid out.

After the discusion Rev. Christie
served a lunch, and was dcclurod'by all
jiresent to bo tho best' 'Cake Baker"
in North Platte.

Rev. Christie is a delightful host nnd
tho meetings of tho brotherhood nro
nlwnys cnjoynblo with him.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Bort Brunk is having n siego of rhou

matism.
rcisio nnd Lotlni Kelly returned Jto

Gibbon Thursdny to resumo thir-Bchoo- ls

after spending the holiday va-
cation with their parents.

A family by the name of Ancit rjon
is moving on tho Jns. Cooley pines.

Geo. Richards moved his family to
North Plntto Thursday.

A number from this neighborhood
tho dance at Fred Bio hoi 'A

Saturday night.
D. McNicol has sold his farm t Dr.

Cresslor of North Platte nnd accom-
panied by his wife will make un ex-
tended visit with their children. They
will leave about March 1st.

J. C. Askwig and family returned
from Minneapolis, Kan., Thursday.

Mrs. W. II. Burns went to North
Platto Saturday to stay indefinitely.

A light snow fall covered mother
earth Friday. Tho moisture is much
needed for small grrim
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pay you to take advantage

North Platte, Nebraska.

&s. In order to reduce our stock to normal before invoicing, we will give, a2.

Tc beginning Saturday January 4th and ending Saturday January 18th one-tent- h

off of regular price for cash on all GROCERIES .and Flour including J

groceries
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discount does not apply to Sugar by the sack or butter &L

opportunity for you to get your winter's supply of high 5

discount, and will

QUALITY GROCER
Phono
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